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THE LOCAL C0NTr.8T.

The borough election, on Tuesday next,
In an impurtunt one to the i pie of Shenan-
doah. Upon t!ie verdict of the people will
depend the character of the governing powei
for the next three years. The contest w ill be
a spirited one, and if we may be allowed tu
judge from the attendance at the primaries,
the indications are that a full vote will be
polled. The leiulura of both parties are active,
and are bringing to their assistance every
available means to crowu their efforts with
success.

At the head of tbe borough ticket, the
Citisens pi.-- ut the name of Charles 11.
Ilageobuch. i'he office of Chief Burgees is
one of much more importance than the aver-
age eitisen places upon it. The Chief Exec-
utive of the borough Is supposed Ui enforce
the ordluauces adopted by the llorough
Council; Bee to it that the pavement and
gutters are kept iu proper condition, and
maintain a general supervision over the
town. There are many ImprovomeuU in
this line needed in Shenandoah, and upon
the character ol the man elected to that posi-

tion will depend the kind of administration
the people may expect for the next three
years.

Sir. llageubueh has been a resident of
Shenandoah for many years, aud is one of
our leading business men aud public spiriied
citizens. His career is known to all, aud no
act of his hag ever tarnished his manhood or
sullied his name. The people may well be
proud to have him as tho chief officer of the
borough; for it matters not iu what position
ho may be placed, nor wliat emergency may
arise during his administration, he will do
hit. duty faithfully aud with credit to the
pe ople of the borough. He has nothing to
lose but everything to gain by comparison
with his opponent.

Au office to be filled on Tuesday which is of
us much importance, if uot mora so, thau
that of Chief Burgess, is tho Collector of
Taxes. The Citizens paity bus unanimously
nominated A. D. Oable, at present Council-
man from the Fourth ward. He is no stranger
to the people of Shenandoah, whom he has
served well aud faithful for mauy years iu
the legislative branch of ourborougb govern- -

haa shipped?" culling baabioughc him iuto close
now farm i with the people, and lie is well
chargo opped for the office he socks. Kuergetic

aud activo, fearless and houeet, he will give a
good account of his stewardship. Mr. Gable's
experience us a Councilman, and the kuuwl
odge derived as a member of the Finance
Committee for several terms, gives him uu
ndvantago that his opponent doos not pos
sees, and which will rcduwn to tho intoiest of
the property owners and others of the
borough.

Tho nominees for Borough Justice, William
II. Shoemaker and T. T. Williams, have each
much to recommend them. They wore both
Justico of the Peace for a number of years,
and held the position until they were uncere-
moniously fired out by a legal technicality.
The Democratic party has apparently sanc-
tioned that trick upon tho voters of Shenan-
doah in the nomination of one of the gentle-
men who profited thereby and holds tho
position y uuder the commission tliuj
issued. If we mistake not the feeling of our
people they will resent the act in the election
of two of ihe on Tuesday, and
they will be Messrs. Williams and Shoemaker.
They deserve the votes of their fellow
citizens.

The candidate for Borough Auditor, Harry
Reuse, is a young man of exemplary habits,
and in every way qualified for the oxactiug
duties of the office. Mr. Reese is at present
in the employ of tho Home Friendly Society
of Baltimore, lid., and tho officials of the
latter give him a flattering recommendation.

Tho ward tickets are exceptionally strong.

It is a noteworthy faot frequently com-

mented upon by the voters of both parties,
that tho Citizens candidates for Council aud
School Board are above the average iu ability
usually nominated for these offices. For this
reason tho Democrats are placed at a great
disadvantage, and its organ Is compelled to
resort to persoual attacks upon members of
the Citizens party who are not oven seeking
the suffrage of tho people. This kind of
warfare, however, has disgusted their own
party voters, and many of them will resent
it by voting for the Citizens candidate. The
latter have conducted a clean and open fight,
made no personal attacks, and stand solely
upon their own merit and they will be
elected.

Much stress is placed upon the "overflow"
meeting held by the Democrats on Tuesday
evening. It consisted, however, of twenty-eigh- t

men, by actual count. Even these
twenty-eigh- t will be ashamed of it after
Tuesday.

Thb latest and most amusing argument
o (fared in behalf of the Detascratio ticket,
by its own organ, is that if the Democrats
are successful io Sbouandoab, they will thus
be enabled to carry the county, then the
state, aud lastly tits nation. Id other words,
the destinies of the national Democnwy
depends upon the election next Tuesday. A

great and fruitful uiii 1, I us this "managing
oditor."

Ai'K.ui i.M Lucoln was born in Kentucky
February 12th, 1808, and bis birthday was
Appropriately observed in many cities yestsr-4a- y.

It will doubtless surprise mauy of our
readers to know that tbe day is a legal holi-

day iu some states, but such is tbe fact,
Illinois having made it one in 1800, wbile
Now York, New Jersey, Minnesota aud
Washington did so in 18W, aud yesterday
was, therefore, observed as such iu thou,

states.

Thk monopoly of tbe Bell
Telephone Company appears to be noarlug itn

end, as local companies are sprinting up all

over the country aud the competition is brisk.
Marquette county, Michigan, has a local com-

pany which has brought tbe Bell company to

such straits that it is putting telephones fiee

in private residences iu Negsuuse and lsh
poming in order to induce buslnoss men to

h.ie theni inst.iHi .1 in ti.cii places of lupine

at a rental of $18 per year. A unit ( now
ponding against the Bell company in the
Supreme Court of the t'nltcd States testing
the validity of the Berliner patent nn trans-'iiitti-- i

, wl ii h. win n decided, us 11 in Kill-- (

ci,illy cxpettctl I i be t re limtj, ngiiint the
ni'iiiM;, ntll jr.r u omliin.i iilipcttiH ti

n Im itir ill hone in

.1 e ii -- 11 .11 in tie its coMmi'iti

hi l.rnp. I hi' n wliieli I: ii 1m i ii

or.' Hti.i-i- l io tin- .iii.ii!. is it h iitti'Miiteil,
w tiiito; f ir tins tlecitiiiu hi fore gol t, ahtuiij
n ith the work of iiisinllliig I. t r phut. u.i
the Herliii' i pi'i tit covers t'.ie ii.oil i Mi nimi
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MqpH speculation is being Indulged in by
'huen employed ,u ri about the coal nunc?,
its to tho ttntlonV v I lie coal trade. Speak
ing Open thii I'sliun a prominent mine
official of the district said: "I
feel bo hetttani .n predicting for tho an-

thracite coal K'itu u a good s immer. The out
put the last six months especially has been
WtlJ restricted and possibly better controlled
than ever before khowu, and as a result tlieie
is scarcely any surplus stooV. nn liaml . In
certain sizes of con I there is renlly a great

Hfrity. Tho prl ts havo bevn maintained
exceptionally well il.ls winter, and even the

cultlmj In soft coal prices has had no
effect. With no niiplns to contend with and
other conditions equally as good, I feel posi-

tive that a general demand for cxtl will pre
dominate throughout tho slimmer, and the
workingrucu will make better time than has
fallen to there lot iu mauy summers."

HOW TFIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling Indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is Dealt! ve evidence of kidney
trnnhlo. Tini frequent desire to urinate or
pain Iu the hack, is alto convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladderareoutof order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so often

expressed, that Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoot- ,

the great kidney reinody, fulfills every wish
in relieving (win in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the uriuary pas-
sages. It correct inability to hold urino and
scalding palu In passing it, or had effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wine or lieer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of Imlng
compelled to get up many times during the
uittlit to Urinate. The mild aud the ex
tMordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
ymi uei d a medicine you should have tbe
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents aud
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mall, mention Evening
itsnALU and send your full post-offi-

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biughamton,
K. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

HellcliMts Notlvus.
Services in the Trinity Kefonnod church

at 10:00 a. m., aud 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Iiev. liobert
O' Boyle pastor.

ltegulfcr services will be held In tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardln strco., to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p, in. l'ren Jliing
by tho irtstor, Rev. I. J. Keltz. Sunday
school at 1.3J p. in.

The American Volunteers are Koing to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson'
building, corner Maiu aud Centre streets.
Meetings at 11 a. m., 3 aud 8:00 p. m. First
Ijietit. Ilaslam and wife iu command.

Welsh Baptist church, corner of West mid
Oak streets, Bev. D.I. Evans pastor. Sorvices
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Moud.ty evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday oven-ing-

Class meeting Thursday ovenings.
Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. in., subject, "Garden of
Eden." 0:30 r. m., subject, "A Hasty
Decree." Sunday school at 2 p. in. The
public cordially invited to attend.

Ebcuczcr Evangelical uhuroh. corner of
South West and Cherry streets, II. Horace
itumig, pastor. Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
All are welcome.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
uuator. Preaching at 10:30 a. rn., subject,
"The Dying Christian." 0:80 p. m., subject,
"Xehemiah's Midnight Bide Around Jerusa-
lem." Sunday school at B p. in. The public
is kiudly invlfbd to these services.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a ui. Regular sorvices at 10:30
a. in. and 7 p. in. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. ni.

Services will be held in the Welsh Con-

gregational church, on South West street, at
10:O0h. m. and O.oO p. in. Ilev. F. Telle Evans,
of Lansfor.l, wiil preach at 10:00 a. ra.
In Welsh, un ! 0:00 p. in. in English. Sunday
school at 2 p m.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street Rev. John (irahlor, pastor. Preach-
ing. 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;
preaching 11:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Oreek Catholic church. West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Laurisiu, pas-
tor. Matatluum service 0 a. m. High moss
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Fumlly, (German R.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
moss 10 a. tu.

St Oasimir's Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
nastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.

Lm vespers aud benediction i p. m.
Church of the Annunciation, 218 West

Uiierrv street. Rev. H. F. O Reilly. nastor:
Kev. Henry Naylou, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a, in., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Keholeth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and west streets, Kev. tlenry iiit- -
nik, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to S p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.,
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

Methodist Episcopal church, comer Oak
aud White streets. Rev. Alfred Heebuer,

General class meeting at 0:15 a. m.,
fiastor. John Senior. Seimon at 10:30 a. m.
by tbe o jtor. Suuday school at 2 p. m..
Dr. J. U. Callen, Superintendent. lastor's
Bible cla. for young men. Christian En
deavor meeting at 5:15. Sermon at 6:80 p
m. by tbe pastor. Everybody welcome.

With Hood's 3arsa pa- - h
rllta," Bales Talk," and 1 23 1 Icf
show that this raedl- - 1
oluu hag enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-e- d

any other proprietary medicine. This
Is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater oures than
ny other. It i iot what we say, but

what Hood's Barsaparllla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Barsaparllla, like Hood's Sarsaparllla it-- If

, are honest. We nave never deceived
tbe public, and this with its superlative
Ti'Mleinal merit, is why the people have
st:. ug xmfidenoeln it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try it.
Pi ep.ire.l only by ('. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.

are tne oiuy puis 10 iaae
HOOU S FlIlS with Hood's SarsaparilUL

THE CRETAN MASSACRES.

Tnillentlomt That the rhrUtlana Are the
Most llliMxlthlrair.

London. Feb. 1S.--- uTtpatch from
Crnca ai.nounces that four of the
l.natR tielor.gins; to the torpedo flotilla
mid (In- - Iritnrport commanded by
Vi Inrp (lourtre, of Oroei o, have arrived
l.i .he harbor at C'ai.ta.

e Itn'i.in c.T.nr attached to the
new ce iilnrmerle who ttcnt to Kls-am- o

li r the purpor.. of inverllgatlng
the u lcL"d atrocitim thole has re-l-

.iod tn Canca. lie fully confirms re-
ports- 'hat tho Mchamnicdan lnhab-- I

. . i hnd been besleppd In their houses
ai KltT.no. BiiitiR In the streete finally
ful.owed, and 23 persons were said o
have been kflled, the bodies remaining
unlmried for several This Ital-
ian officer says In his report;

"tflrlns; by tho Christians In the
streets caused a stampede of the Mo-
hammedan population. The Moslem
natives of the town made little de-
fense. Only a few of the Christians
wore wounded. Most of the bodies had
been removed or burled before I
reached Kluamo, hut the names of the
victims have been recorded, and the
evldtnce as to the number of the
killed and wouuCcd has not been ex-
aggerated."

A Turkish warship arrived at Kls-am- o

on Wednesday last, and was Im-
mediately fired on by the Christians.
The Mohammedan population is now
shut up In Klsamo fortress, where six
Christians have also taken refuse.

Reports from every quarter In Crete
Indicate Increasing ftravl'y In the

The Mohammedans of Sltlo
have apparently been hard pressed by
the Christians surrounding the town.
The Mohammedan population at o

has been besieged for several days.
It is said that 20 persons have been
killed and a girl kidnaped.

A Vienna dispatch says that the
powers have made representations tu
the Grecian government whioti will not
only check Greece and prevent that
country from taking tho law into lu
own hands, but which will also pacify
the sultan and prevent Turkish mili-
tary action along the Greclun frontier.

TO OURK A COLD IN ONU DAY
Take Laxative ltromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure.
25 rents.

A Valuable Prescription.
TMltor Morrison of Worthlngtiin, Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "Vim have a valuable pro-
scription lu Electric Hitters, and I eau cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it; has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stable, 2825
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, cuuld not cat or digest food, bad a
backache which never left her and fell
tired and weary, but. six bottles of Bleetrie
Ui iters restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 60 cents and $1.00. Oct a
bottle at A. wasiey s Drug vtoro.

Tours to California.
California has boon most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver
dure of the great Europem poiiiilsulii are
duplicated In this sunny land of tho Pacific.
Here nature lawks lu the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established hor
own sanitarium, where oterual spiing in-

spires everlasting youth. With the
peaks of the Sierras upon the onu

hand, the calm Pacific with lb) soft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradise ol
Dowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier laud. To visit
such a country is a privilogo, a blessing.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recogulzin:: the need of a more comfortable
anil pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a scries of annual tours to Cali
fornia, running u through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest on route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leave New York, Phlladel
phla, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and March 27.

Tho first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis aud tho Santa Fo litiute, and re
turn from San Francisco via Salt Lako City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and Nuw Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
alluwing four wceksin California.

The third tour will ran vlaChieago.Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowingpasMiigorsto re.
turn by regular trains via difl'srent routes
within nlno months.

All of these tours, either going or return
iug, will iiass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Leadvillo and the
Gardon of tho Gods.

lUtes from all points on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $810 ; seeoud tour, $850 ; third tour,
$810 round trip, nud $150 ouo way.

For detailed Itineraries and other informa-tio-

apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or raldress George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Which Iio You Prefer.
In a large majority of cases of diphtheria
whether among children or grown people

death is sure to follow. Absolutely statine
the facts at they are, thoro is no reason under
the sun for a single individual to die from
diphtheria, croup, quiusy, or any known
throat affection. Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure has never failed to cure every case
where the directions for use were strictly
carried out. Now do you prefer to dio or
have your friends die when 50 cents expended
in time will save life ? This is the exact fact
in the case. Sold at Kirllu'a drug store at
50 cents a bottle.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUAT IT ICI The richest of all restoro-Wn-

II Id I tlve foods, because it re-
places the essentials or life that are ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living!
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &kunr!cM?h1
digestion perfeot it creates solid Hath,
muscle ana sirengm. une nerves neini
made strona the brain becomes native am
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal i'noo
GOc., ornve boxes 92.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo oan help you, A.UYIOB uuu uouit, irco.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Is apt tu attack yen j4 .tl
on of the year, 11 It does tski OHO

ISomoeopailuaJ HEKIVY for mutiam
and get well quickly,

"They do the Worlc"

18 CENTS AT ALL DKUGGWT8

. SSUXD tom 8AMPLK.

BRONX CMBAHCAL COMPANY,

Yonkars, N. Y.

Putting the baby
to bed is the good-
night joy of a hap-
py day to a healthy
mother. Many
mothers delegate
this motherly duty
to a nurse. Some
mothers hardly see
their baby the live-
long day. This is
not because they
rare without mother-l-

ove or the nat-
ural impulses of a
womanly woman.
It is because of
their own th

and' broken
nerves, and be-

causener r baby Is also
sicklvand neevisb.

Tills unfortunate state of affairs might have
been avoided had the mother, during the
period of expectant motherhood, taken the
right caie of the delicate organs that make
maternity possible. A woman should al-
ways keep these important organs well and
strong. Her own health and that of her
child depend upon it.

The best medicine for prospective moth-
ers is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
makes healthy and strong the organs that
bear the burdens of maternity. It cures all
disease and weakness It makes comfort-
able the period preceding motherhood and
renders the advent of baby easy and neatly
painless. It insures a healthy child. The
pains and suffering that women endure, as
a result oi weakness of tue distinctly wo-
manly organism, vanish under its use. All
good druggists sell it. There is nothing
else "Just as good."

"tweet to tell voti," writes Mrs. N. A. Thomss,
of 400 Pulaski Street, tittle Rock, Ark., " that my
dkughter, Mrs. Lswrence, who lives In Texsr-kan-

Ark., had been under the doctor's care for
four years, t lately sent her word to try the
medicine which cured me, Ur. Pierce's favorite
Prescription, and I hare lust beard that it has
done her more good than all the doctors."

"The People's Common Sense Adviser"
explains symptoms of ailments common to
every family, and suggests remedies. It
has several chapters on woman's diseases
and weaknesses. An edition in heavy
paper covers will be distributed absolutely
free. Send the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. V., si one-ce-

stamps, to pay the cost of m&Ulng only.
Cloth binding may be had for 10 cents
extra 31 cents in all.

lieiluoeil Kates to Wnshlngtnu on Account
of the Iiinugurutlou via Pennsyl-

vania ltiillroinl.
For the benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinley, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March i to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsville, J7.S8;
Reading, $7.20 ; BIrdshoro, fci.W ; I'ottstown.
J6.85; Norristown, $016; Philadelphia,

5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This Inauguration will be a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad make this Hue the favorite
route to the national capital at nil times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONU DAY.
Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.

cents.
r.cic!cefcllel''a Compromise wtli Mervltt,

Duluth, Minn., Feb. 13. The case of
Alfred Morrltt vs. John D. Rockefeller
Is reported to have been Hettled for
$500,000 in cash paid to Merritt. It la
understood that all members of the
Merritt family who have claims
against Rockefeller have joined the
settlement. The total claims would ag-
gregate $4,000,000 or $5,000,000. In the
Alfred Merritt case a verdict for $910,-00- 0

was secured In June, 1896, but a new
trial was ordered.

Why suffor with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxativo Bromo Quinino will
cure you iu ono day. Put up in tablets con
vonieutfor taking. Guaranteed tocuio, 01
money refunded. Price, SB cents. vor salt
by Kirllii's Pharmacy.

Tour to Old Point Comfort, Ittchmond,
and Washington.

A dollghtful personally-conducte- d tour,
allowing two days at Old Point Comfort, ono
at Kichmond, and two at Washington, will
leave New York and Philadelphia February
20 via the Pennsylvania Kallroad. This tour
covers a peculiarly interesting territory, tho
quiet lieauty of Old Point, tho historic monu-
ments of Richmond, and the
departments and institutions of tho National
Capital.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of passen-
gers aud baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing-
ton, and carriage ride about Richmond in
fact overy necessary oxpeuse for a period of
six days will bo sold at a rate of $85.00 from
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark, jai.00
from Trenton, $83.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionato rates from other stations.

Tickets will also he sold to Old Point Com-

fort and return direct by rogular trains
within sir days, including transportation,
luncheon ongoing trip, and ono and three-fourth- s

days' board at Old Poiut, at rate of
$10.00 from Now York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, $14.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Minutes seem liko hours when a life is at
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doc-
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that

immediate results. 0. II.Eroduces

Oar Presidential "Duck Shooter.
Washington, Feb. 13. President

Cleveland left the city last night on
the lighthouse tendar Maple for a
day's shooting at Widevater, Va., the
home of Colonel Ttlchard Waller. He
was accompanied by Captain Lamber- -
ton. of the lighthouse servloe. The
president Is expected back tonight.

All the diderent forms of skin troubles.
from chapped hands to eosema and indolent
ulcers can lie readily cured by DeWItt's
Witch Jlasei salve, the great pile euro.
C. II. Uagenbuch.

Oooupled the Emir's Palaee.
Lagos, British West Africa, Feb. 13,

Advloes received here from Dlda,
Nupe territory, give further partiou
lars of the capture of that place by
the Itoyal Niger company's expedi
tion under the command of Sir George
Qoldle. The expedition slept two nights
on the field of battle, and an immense
number of deputations from the Nupe
towns came to ask for permanent pro
taction against the Fulahs. On Jan.
29 the column marched into the town,
and the British officers took up their
residence in the emir's palace.

Gambled with Others' Money.
Cincinnati, Feb. 18. Murray M. Da

vis, confidential man for the Pittsburg
Coal company, was arrested yesterday
afternoon on the charge of embec- -

element. Davis confessed that he was
short In his accounts probably $500,
which he suld he had lost in policy
playing. An examination of his books
reveuled a much larger shortage, prob
ably exceeding $5,000, and his arrest
was ordered. In default of $3,000 ball
he was sent to jail.

CascamU stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never bii ken, weuken ur gripe. Pic

piioriisson j. ai. jiusvox,
Munyon's Improved Homoeopathio Reme-

dies act almost instantly, speedily curing the
most obstinate cases.

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom falls
to relieve tu one to three hours, aud cures in
a few days. Price 25o.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cure all forms of indigestion ana stomach
trouble. Price 860.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price,
25c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs, night
sweats, allays soreness ana speedily heals
tho lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures pains
In tbe back, loins or groins aud all forms of
kidney diseases. Price 25c.

Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve in 3
minutes and cure permanently. Price $1.

Munyon's Vltallzer, a great tonic and re-

storer of vital strength to weak people. (1.
Prof. Mnnyou lias a separate cure fur each

disease. At all druggists, mostly 25 cents a
vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Mnnyon, 1B05 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice for any disease.

AM E RICAN WHEECMEN'S" LEAGUE

Will Not 1'erinlt Sunilty ltaclng or Admit
l'rnreMloual.

Albany, Feb. 13. What the League
of American Wheelmen in annual con-
vention yesterday declined to do was
of equal importance, if not greater,
than those things they did. Tliey de-

clined to allow professionals, 110 mat-
ter of what standing, to either full or
associate membership In the league,
they refused to allow the assembly at
Us meetings to select the city for the
annual meets, and they declined by a
heavy vo,te to allow local option for
Sunday racing.

They also declined to out off the club
Initiation fee of $2, or allow consuls to
pass on racing board suspensions.
They declined to amend at all the sec-
tion of the constitution that provides
only amateur riders and draws the
color line, and they declined to offer a
salary for the racing committee.

The things they did were to divide
the league Into consulates of 25 clubs
each, allowing amateurs to exchange
their prizes for anything but cash;

the bond of the secretary to
$10,000 aud the treasurer to $15,000;
placing road racing under the espion-
age of the racing board.

The greatest Interest was In the
question of sanctioning Sunday rac-
ing, but it was defeated by a voto of
77 to 101.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agsew's Cure for the Heart gives per-
fect relief iu all cases of Organio or Sympa-
thetic Hoart Disease iu 30 mluutos, and
areedily effects a cure. It is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-i-

Soells. Palu in Left Sido and all gymn- -

tntus of a Diseased Heart. Ono doso con
vinces. Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Iron Ore Pool fetlll Intact.
Cleveland, Feb. 13. There Is no belief

among Cleveland Iron ore producers
who are in a position to know that the
iron ore pool has broken. Tho real
reason why there Is overy probability
that the Iron Ore association will stand
is found in the fact that, while Car-
negie and Rockefeller may combine to
fight the other trusts, such a combina-
tion Is Impossible In this case. Carnegie
haB an agreement to mine ore only
In such quantities as to enable

hlc o- - r and Rocke-
feller has ore to 'l to all comers.

Files Cured In 3 to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnow's Ointment will cure all cases

of Itohiug Piles iu from 3 to 0 nights. Ono
anplleatlon brings comfort. For 'Blind .And
Weeding Piles It is peorless. Also cures
letter, bait uneuin, riczema, jiarber's ltcii,
and all eruptions of the skin, 35 cts. Sold
at Kirlins drug store.

Initiative aud Referendum iu Kansas'.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 13. The Kansas

senate has, by a strict party vote,
paused the initiative and referendum
resolution submitting the proposition
of changing the constitution, so as to
Include the principles, to a vote of the
people. The silver senators voted boI
Idly for the resolution and the Repub
licans against it

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho beet salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fevor soros,
..I....,,..! t. Ml.tlUlnlnn 1

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
38 cents per box. not saio by A. wasiey.

Deafli ol n'llulllmcire Jmljo.
Baltimore, Feb. 13. Chief Judge Syl-

vester L. Stockbrldge, of the orphans'
court of naltlmore, and one of the most
prominent barristers of the city, died
at his home here yesterday. Paralysis,
caused by injuries received in a rail-
road accident on the Virginia Midland
railroad In 13SS, was the cause.

A weed in tho garden can be easily destroy
ed when it first starts. Cunwiniution eau be
nipped in the hud by One Miuute Cough
Cure. C. II. Ilagenbuoh.

Alleged Poisoner Acquitted.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 13. Aliee

Piatt, the servant girl In the family of
Charles F. Murray, a lawyer, who for
the past week has been undergoing
trial for poisoning the two Murray
children, has been set free. The Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty. The
trial has been sensational, and the
courtroom has been crowded with spec
tators. The announcement of the ver-
dict created the wildest enthusiasm.
Alice Piatt went Into hysterica, and fell
fainting into the arms ot her sister,
while the audience cheered.

Death of Itev. William Klnoald.
New York, Feb. U. The Bev. Will- -

lam ICincald, 58 years old, secretary of
the Congregational Home Missionary
society, died of anemia at his home In
Brooklyn yesterday. He Was born In
London, England, Maroh S, 1841, was
graduated from Oberlln college In 1865,
and from Oberlln Theological semi
nary In 1867. After preaching for 18
years he became district secretary of
the A. B. C. F. M.. in New York, in
188S, and waa elected corresponding
aecretaiy of the Congregational Home
Missionary society In 18S8.

Kallroad Hates to the Illg Fight.
Chloago, Feb. 13. A telegram from

Dan Stuart says that the announced
rate of $84.50 from Ocden to Carson
will be supp'emtnttd, probably, by a
further reduction, which will make the
round till) rate from Chicago some-
thing like C2.iO, aid fiom Missouri
iver pel nis itiu.

Begin Bight With Coughs and Colds.

Take the Bure cure, Pau-Tin- Dfie. At
(I ru lilt r Ilros., drug store.

IN SENATE jND IIOUS!

Resolution Introilneml to Abrogate the
ClHjtoii-Iiulw- Trent r.

Washington, Feb. 13. The ron-it- e

yesterday passed a resolution offend
by Mr. Hill, of New York, requcntlng
Secretary Olney to use evry effort tn
ward bettering the condition of RylM-i-t- er

Scovel, the newspaper coricipn'i
dent Imprisoned In Cuba, and to lnrl.n
on all treaty rights to which he Is

Mr. Morgan offered a refoiut: n
for the abrogation of the Clayton-Kul-we- r

treaty, and indicated a purpose tn
call up the resolution today. Beyond
this the proceedings of the brief open
Besslon, lasting less than an hour, were
of a routine character.

The statue of Abraham Lincoln, tn
the old hall of representatives, was
decorated yesterday with the American
flag and wreaths of flowers, In honoi
of the 88th anniversary of his birth, but
the house did not suspend business. On
the contrary. It celebrated the anni-
versary by discussing the necessity
of the postal service and passing the
postofilce appropriation bill. The per-
ennial fight waB made to strike out the
appropriation of $196,000 for special
mall facilities from Boston to New Or-
leans, but It was defeated by a vote of
46 to 107. The bill as passed carries
$05,436,714.

District Attorney Fights an
Buffalo, F'b. 13. This city does not

purpose to give up William A. r.utna,
alias Went, who Is wanted In Chicago
for forglni? parses over various rail-
roads. The dlstrlot attorney will dls-- j
pute the right to tike the prisoner
away, even If he has to take the mat-
ter to the court j. A Baltimore and
Ohio railway rVtprtlvc wns here yes-
terday to tr.ko Lurng back to Chicago,
and lie is sure h has evidence to con-

vict him. District .attorney Kennc-flc- k I
makes the point that Burns has

already been Indicted by a grand jury
of this- - county, and that constitutes n
prior claim. Superintendent J. B.
Marston, of the Lackawanna, Is qulto
as anxious to convict Burns as ere the
Baltimore and Ohio officio's, and 's
satisfied that the case here Is stroiif.
enough to put him behind the Vara
The Chicago officers want his evident
against eleven others of his 1. .nc- -

Preparations for the Inauguration.
Washington, Feb. 13. Foreign rep-

resentatives have received their Invi-
tations to the Inaugural ball. The In-

vitations are handsomely engraved,
and In the upper left hand corner of
each a striking reproduction of the
American flag in miniature. Thirty-tw- o

of the Invitations were Issued, only
the chief representatives of the for-
eign governments receiving them. Ac-
commodations have been approved by
the public comfort committee for 36,-4-

persons, and places whore mealo
would be served for 19.820. It is likely
that the Shenandoah Valley Patriotic
Legion, composed of about 500

will be in the parade,
with the hand of the old Stonewall
Jackson brigade.

to
Tho Ideal Panacea.

Jamos L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:
"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ido.il Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it iu my family for
the last five years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Itov. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 80 years or more, and
have novor found anything so beneficial, or
that gavo mo such speody relief us Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this ideal Cougb
Remedy now. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasloy's drug store.

Leading w Jersey VrcemRfoii Dead.
Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 13. Robert M.

Mocre, pat tjrand master of Masons
in New Jersey, died yesterday at his
home here, aged 57. For many years
he had been associated with William
Wood & Co., a Philadelphia firm of
woolen sroods dealers, and was their
New York representative. Mr. Moort
was born In Bathurst, Africa, and had
lived 29 years in Elizabeth.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
tbe wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 eured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. COo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Held Up by a ltobber nt Noonday,
Saltsburg, Pa., Feb. 13. About noon

yesterday Cashier J. A. Kllngensmlth,
of the FlrBt National bank, was held
up by a colored man and forced to hand
over $400. Tho man entered the bank
when no one but Mr. Kllngensmlth
was present, and asked for some
change. When the cashier looked up
the black man held a revolver to his
head and ordered him to hand over
tho cash. Mr. Kllngensmlth handed
out a package containing $400. As soon,
as the robber left the cashier gave the'
alarm, and a crowd was soon in pur-
suit. After a hot chase of a mile or
two the n waB captured and tho
money reoovered. The prisoner would
give no name.

DANGEROUS SURGERY.

Death Follows the Burgeon's Knife Not the
Burgeon's Tault, of Course. He

Can't Eelp It You Can,

Pyramid Pile Cure Cures Piles Quickly,
Painlessly, Without Danger.

People go along for years suffering with
piles. They try this aud that and tho other
thing; from carrying a buckeye to gettiug
treatment from a physician. They obtain
temporary relief, maybe, but they are never
quite cured. A little strain In lifting, ex-

cessive fatigue, a little constipation or a little
diarrhoea and the piles come back.

They don't seem to amount to muoli, Imt
they banish sleep and appetite. No positieu
Is comfortable. There is intense local palu
and that dreadful feeling of weight in tbe
perineum.

Maybe in the early stages seme of tho
many salves on sale will afield temporary re
lief. If the ease of long standing there is
only one speedy and sure remedy. It is
Pyramid Pile Cure. Even in light cases it is
the safest thing to use. Other applications
may cure and may uot. Pyramid Cure is al
ways certain, always reliable, always brings
comfort at once. It's prompt use saves
mouths of severe suffering. In extreme
cases it will save surgical operations and
their attendant dangers and discomforts.
It is better tlian a knife. Will cure easier,
quicker and safer. Thousands have used it.
Thousands have been cured by It The cwt
is trilling compared with what it does. The
price is 50 cents. Most anybody would
gladly pay teu dollars to be rid of piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. If
yours nasn i it ne will get It lor you from
the Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion, Mich, (sole
manufacturers.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Or. Milts Heitoratlvo

tlemedle.

NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (ceoTHB Emma Klotmoins) is a (..miliar
ono ir. the state of Oeort-la-. She

writes) " ?t Is ith pinitturt) that I express
my gmlltude for the Wonderful beneOU I
have received from Dr. Miles' Hestor&Uve
Remedies esro-.'-nV- the Nervine, tbe Nervo
and Liver Pi' l.i, y,,w Heart Core nud Auti-Pal- n

I'll la. A. ttiJ oxperlonce has taught
me their jrcit. tm ;h. No family should be

without them. They
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion nf '!kr.ierschlsf-'-y

ttfecMng the heart,
neiv.-i- s system and
kidnoyc When t trav-
el I alwaya take ono of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

boforo entering the cars and thus prevent
swimming of the head and nnuroa, to which

have been sub.lect for soveial yeius,"
Dr. Miles' Remedies aia by all drug-Cis- ts

undor a positive gnai untee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Bookouileart
and Servos sent free to all applic-.nt- s.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhnrt. Ind.

MADE ME A
AJAX TARLUTS POSITIVELY CURB

orr. Im potency. 8'fyJpl'iMnoais eloL caoMd
by Abuts and other and Indttvit cistlouK, 2?iv c''-f- ; anrf turety
nelo.- Lort r " r f - A or roans, and
fit a man t f j ' . j or
Prfrtonfc lis..- v i 'A Cnmmntlon if

tal nln time, Thslt-nn- pLf.fl imm4Jrite improra
raent ond effects a COTUD wiie- -f Ml clears KUi.

hartm? the penal ne Arxic Tablota. They
ban oared thousands find Tiil cere yon. We avto a
pamve irnum iirnnw wi envoi, n cure in ?bcjuo
ot reinud Uw taguey. i'lto 50 oarr per PAcksae.or
tlx packages ffull tor !, Ur nisll.ia

letpt of price. tMrealar tne.

For sale In Bhenandonb, Pa., by A. AVasley
and $. P. Kirlln, Drugelsts.

ITSAWN'S TANSY PILLS
m A rtitn. ntm iwn un WOMAN'B RELIEF.

Alwtri nrflmtttftnd rtlinbl. Avoid Imitation.m net fiiTnu'a timr PiLuand tATBBEOBRTft.
At drug torea.orwBt dirttt (wltd), prlet, tl.

Catov Brio. Co., Boiton, Mitt. Onrbook, 4c

For sale at P. V. D KfrliJi'n flruff store
SlicuftnUcmh drug store

HJtiR RESTORED
it utii'-ra- color uy ffir.aj.

l.r.IVH MAIZC 'I'O.SIOremoTOT dandruff, fctnos
halrfrom faMintf out&nd promotef growth

UluBtrated Treatise on llalr on application rilLb
For sale by Shenandoah Drujr Stora, Klrlln'a

Drug Store.

q)nrtivirvT mmr rmvt
CO M'bhtt'i liLMM 9)
Q IS 3

WHAT IS WAITED. J
Thousands upon thousands of

children aud other dear mem-
bers

)
of families, die nuuunlly )from Diphtheria. This can all

avoided by the prompt use,
according to directions, of

THOira'Sj )

OiPHTHERIH

Manufactured by the Thompson
Diphtheria Cure Co., Williams-spor- t,

Pa., and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere for the small
sum of fifty cents per bottle.
What is fifty cents when it
avoids the sufieriug aud saves
the life of a dear one? You say:
"Motuing, but will it do what
is claimed?" It has done so
in every instance on record

not a single case where it
failed. This is the best aud
surest guarantee for its al

qualities.
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure
also speedily relieves and
cures Croup, Quinsy or any
other throat affection.
Those who have tried it

will never do without this
Medicine in their house, and
their unsolicited testimonials
prove this assertion.

-- AM.;HTr" THOMPSON

DIPHTHERIA CURE GO,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to CALIFOUNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
Februarys!, stopping at New Orleans during
Mardi Oras festivities, and allowing fmir weeks
In California, and March 87, returning on
regular trains within nine months Hound trip
rates (rain all points on the Peiiiinyiviiuia Itail-roa- d

System east of Pittsburg: $j.'0.uu for tour .
of February 24, and 1210.00 fur tour of March Wj

FLORIDA '
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks tn

Florida will leave New York awl Philadelphia
February 9 and 21, and March , 1JOTV
Bate covering oipenscs en route In bothf
direction, S.VJIO from New York, and S48.00
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a. prlod of three

days, will leave Kew Totk and Philadel-
phia Febsuery 11, MaMi II, April 1
and 33, and May , VSK. Rates, Includ-
ing transportation and two day1 accommoda-
tion at the best Washington Hotels, at so from
New York, and IU.D0 frouf pbUadelphla.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VTA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will I. iiif N- v York and Philadelphia Bbltfa
ai 20, MurUi IS, and April 16, INT.

For detailed Itineraries aud other mformsAUin
fPl'1 ' "cket agencies or address Uuo. W.
n,,y, Ami. Clenl Paw. Aiioi.t, lltood Street
Btatlon, VliiladelpH.


